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CHIEF, FRIDAY,

OOtf
THe,l,CATKDNEUIVERAJJ2BLcM.,,

lUtciuiiaUsin
turabuRO, tuilti In Joints or tuiclc, brick dust In
urine, frequent calls, Irritation, Itilliitnuatlon,
gravel, ulci'rutlon or catarrh or tho bladder.

Disordered Liver
nlllniiticm, headache, Indlftostlon or pout.

RWA.lll,'HOT im limratcs, cures kidney
difficulties, llrlfflit's disease, urinary troubles.

Impure Mood
Rrmriiin. liinliirlii.irciicralweakncssortlcblllty. Auditorium has been as
fUvroillontbull(lsup quickly a rundown Charles tho
const ltitlonnndinnkw tlio walk I Hotel Somerset, Wabash

tfiii. 9 .
itvrnitA. 1,'rnm 1n.mi.lrv tnnrlr nn

"larmlld' Outdo to Health'' free-- Consultation ttto.
1)IC. KtUVniliCo.. IIINOUAMTON.N.l.

JIurkul Itvporl.
(Corrected Weekly.)
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JtlOB
Stock hogs
Fat cows
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125
1

a oo3 oo
3 00

Butter 7
l?jg gH ....,............ '
Potatoes 00
ChickenH 4
Spring Chiekons 1 502
Turkeys , lb (3

Bailed Hay por tonlO
Tako your wagon work to Staploton

Ho forgoa all irona for buggies out ot tho
boat Norway iron, uaca no malleablo iron

repairing busies.

OLDEST and ORIGINAL

Dr.WHITTIER
10 WEST NINTH STREET,

(NEAR JUNCTION.)

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.
Regular graduatt
nuthorlied by tin

state, conced-
ed to bo lead

moat
Speclallai

In BLOOD. NERV.
OUSandURINAnV
DISEASES.

Nervous Debility
With Km Many Gloomy Symptom Cured.

Lost Vitality
Ptrttctty Ptrmaaeatly Rtttond.

Syphilis
Curat tor LIU Without Mtrcury.

Urinary Diseases
Quickly Reliant and Thoroughly Cured.

Why is Dr. n. J. Whittle Invar
iably successful?
makes no promises that
cannot fulllll. Avoid cheap

cure-all- s and unskilled physlalans, and consult
Dr. Whlttlcr in ncrsra or by letter (glilnj
symptoms) nnd rccclvo tho candid opinion o; i
physician ot long experience, unquestioned
kill nml Merlins Integrity.
MEDIC'INICS from our own laboratory fur-

nished at small cost nnd shipped anywhere
securo from observation.

TREATMENT inner sent C.O.D.

CDCC CONSULTATION.
ritCG URINARY ANALY8I8.

Offlco hours 0 to 4 and 7 to 8. Sunday 10 to 12.

BfllirAITa Health nnd Emergencies
VlllUC I tor U vts. jtunips to

Call or address tn strict conlldcnco

DR. H. J. WHITTIER,
10 Weat Wlntn Street. Kansas City. MO.

P3U. FOB A CASC IT CURE, aa
An oRTOcablo Iiuatlvo and Nbbve

Bold Druggists or tx-n-t by mail. S5a,Kc.
ad $1.(0 per package. Famplca Tree.

17 Tho ravorlto S03TB WT73ZB
JH.W forthoTecthond UrcaUi,Uo.

Captnln Sweeney, U.8.A.,Ban DIe(fO,CaI.,
aayst "BlilloU'a Catarrh Itcmcdy Is tlia llret
mcdlclno 1 hnvo over found that would do mo

nyBood.'1 X'rlcotOcta. Sold by DruggUta.

shiloh's cure:r Tmfl OneAT Couon Ccrb promptly euruj
sjrhcronlloMiersfall. For Consumption JthAS
nqrivnl; bus cured thousands, and will ormn
TOU.iftakcninUmc rritoS3ctcC3etifU.OQ.

Tor aula y V. I. rotllnclrufKt
l.t'Uiil Xotlcu.

MTATr or Nki'.iiahka
Wkiihi-ki- i countv

Iinul iuiiiii--
testai'ient

Uecausone

V

or, 00

and

Ing and

mad
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NOT

by

lion mill eilnte ho Kl. tilled to Nelson tlons.

WHS NOT ft DEGPERADO.

THE MAN KILLED BY THE CHICAGO

POLICE IDENTIFIED,

HE WAS CHARLES GORMAN,

IHk Urtby Dnnghtrr Itnil Died tlm Night
Ilcforoln Ht. 1'nul nml He ltnil Not

tlio Money Ituy Itnllronri
Ticket do Iloinn Ho--

cauio I)c.pcriito und Lost
If In 1.1 fc,

CnicAfio, July 11. Tho body of tho
man who wns shot nnil killed by Po-
liceman Rosenthal In front of tho

Identified that
0f Gorman, .who lived at

strong. Twelfth and
Al IirilBKIHiUU uuu 4.1m

lb

prcpuy.

WILL

Tonic.

his shirt ha wns supposed to bo 0. E,
Cole, but tho linen was borrowed bo
fore tho shooting occurred, niul his
real identity was established by tho
man who had befriended him. Mon- -

55 day afternoon (lorinan reuoived n tel-;j- -,

egrnm from his wlfo in Paul, say
CO

00

in

ing mat jus uauy uaugntcr nau uiea
tho night beforo, and urging him to
como to her. lie mado every effort to
securo money to tako him whero his
dend baby was, and after repented
failures, in a moment of desperation,
he attempted to rob Saloonkeeper Mc-(lloi- n,

that ho might havo funds with
wlilcli to go to Ills WHO,

C. K. Colo, tho man who loaned Gor-
man tho linen and who identilicd his
body, is in charge of the dining room
:if Union League club. Ho roomed
at the hotel with Gorman and knew
him well. Monday night about (1

o'clock Gorman met Cole as the latter
iviih leaving the el ill) house, and showed
him n telegram from his wife telling
him of tho death of his child. Ho
tried to sell u largo revolver to Cole,
but the latter did not havo the amount
necessary, 318. Then tho two men
Uieil to pawn tho weapon, but could
;ret no more than St! on it. Gorman
then tried to trade it at the railroad
Dlllccs for n ticket to Paul, his

IVorts being unsuccessful.
Tho two men then went back to tho

hotel. Gorman was very uneasy, nnd
tbout 7 o'clock said ho must renew his
IVorts to get the money. He started

lown town and was not seen again by
Pole until his body was identified. In
.Ionium's trunk were found letters of
"I'coinmi'iidation from various bar-oom- s

where he had been employed,
me of them being from the Grand Pa-jlf- io

hotel in Chicago. All the tosti-uonla- ls

spoke of him as n man of

CHALLENGED TO DEBATE.

die Auierlraii lllineliilllc t.enguo Loiilng
for u DlHeunsloii.

Wasiiixoiox, July 11. A. J. War-
ier, piesldentof tho American llime-.alli- c

leaguo, has written a letter to
Hon. Charles H. Pairchlld, chairman
)f the committco on sound curreucy of
;ho Keform club, Xuw York, in which

says: "Tho llimotallio league
invites tlio committco on

lound currency to a discussion of tho
iionoy question on distinctive propo-
rtions to bo agreed upon and to bo
jnrriod on by questionsand auswors. I
.vould suggest that not moro than flvo
a or less tlinu three on a sldo be

to conduct the discussion, tho
llscusslon to bu held at such time nnd
slaco may be agreed upon. Should
Hits suggestion meet j'our approval, I
would suggest nn early meeting to
ugreo upon tho proposition to be dis-
cussed and tho regulations under
which the discussion shall bo con
ducted."

Sennit Ion i:mporln.
Kmi'oiu.v, Kiin.,,fitly 11. Kltjah Hop-

kins, a deacon of tho First Christian
church, u prominent Odd Fellow, an
old soldier und for the past sixteen
years a respected and esteemed citizen,
was arrested, charged with making a
criminal assault over two weeks ago
on llosa Mangold, aged 1.1. Hopkins is
about 00 years of ngo and tlio fnthur of
a lurgo family of grown children. Ho
clnlms there Is uothing in the charge,
lind many of his friends believe him.
Hu had a preliminary hearing and was
placed under 8300 bond. Quito a sen- -

tatton was caused by thu arrest

Hank Cloned Tina.
Tina, Mo., July 11. Yesterday

morning the Citizens' bank of this
place wns closed por order of Deputy
Sheriff Ocorgo Cummins. On Friday
tho state hank examiner paid tho bank

visit, nnd afterwards advised tho
secretary of state to havo tho institu-
tion closed. The bank originally had
a capital of 811,000. The bunk wns
turned over to M. O. Garner, who will
jiay depositors in full.

A Ijiwyer KIIU n I'renetier.
llKnKoitn, Ind., July 11. W. II. Col- -

tin, a lnwyor, shot and killed Josiali
Htovens at Indian Hnrlnira ntntlnii.

jom. l.iamWorSMef,unty,...,lylltl,,A.I. vcns ft .ircncheri .,UBtl how lh(

xZX" tU "U, 0t SUmm" "' a,r'( SSie'rin1 hllveS'tf 3om of it. Colvln escaped.( rendln,' aui nilim tlm patlilon v,m
lUrlli'tt. I'taj lliirtli.it Hie luMriitiifliit, llled mi. rr niieiir Hull Toll,
the .id .t.iy ir July, S9'.. ami imrortfnu' to tm ' McCooK, Neb., July 11. As reports
tlio lasi will testament of ilio Mild como In from tho hail storm which 1ms
limy ll proved, iiiimnvi-.l- , protut-- d, . nrevnlleil in eastern lluvus niwl nnrlli.
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h tin l.it will and western Ited Willow counties Monday,
I -- liinmi V. lUrtlntl, ile. tlioy indicate that considerable dam- -

eeHs-i- l, and that H- i- ewnilnn of Nil I itistui- - ago was done tocrop. Four inches of
liient niav In' eomuiltled and Hie iniinlnlstiii- - hail covers!

of id.it

Ht.

St.

nt

and

the ground in all direc- -

ll.ii licit nml Mai'iiiet II, Itiitlett.lhexi'Ciitnrs. .

lileml, tliat'lllitMliiv Jnlv 3(tl. A, 1. IS'VI, j ,. Murdered Father und Hon.
atSnVloek p. m ,lsasvmil for liearint; Nil I ' !"J,',('K,'-- Ky. t'ly 11. A mob of
million, when all penoin IiiIitpmhI Insald ",BsU,;( men wont to the rcsldon.-- of
iiiiiitfi m.iy nnaar ai h eonnty emnt lolie j0,s,Hh Howton at f.uwlston, eight
h'd in ami for siil.l ouiiiy,ainUliiiwe.mo (".' fl",m this city, and murdered

''i" ud his How let Howton. Thuson,why thu pinjrr ot 1 ctltluiier bl.uul.l no-1-

KiMiiti'dt nnd llm nmlfo or flm tcndeiuy ""'"'"rors oscapod,! If caught they
caW peiltlou ami liieionf, In " o lym-bed- .

lilveii iiHllpikiins liileioteil In x.ild matter ny
piiiillshliuupopyifthlsenlorlntliolliMlfloii.J nthvr I'JiJimh.i Hutuim, In VnKe.
tJlllH- -

11 wuil-l- iovi,iur I'rlnteil hniilil CNciSNri, (i I, July 11. Threu
rpiiuti, far iliit-- sucei"iIvo wrohi, prinr t liuudiml eipi lov 01 the l'ulliuiiu
said iluy of hem let'. JAMvtDui'rv, shops at l.iullt.w, Ky., have received

County Jud,;e, increase of 10 pur cent iu wages.

HALP A CENTURY AGO.

Pliltndelpliln Gentlemen Drank In a Way
to Astonish Their Dcacendiuitrt,

Among Americans up to 1855 tho ufo
and abuse of strong drink wcro nlmost
universal, but it ceituinly affected their
health less injuriously tlinu at tho pres-
ent time. Tho worry and strain of mod-
ern business ami social lifo shatter
nerves now and lend to dram drinking
to repair them. On tlio contrary, most
of tho oxecssca in tho old tinles en mo
uftcr ii solid dinner, and threo or fonr
hours wcro spent in rest nnd convivial-
ity, but tlio amount drank was enor-
mous. When tlio exchango was com-
pleted, in 18!J2, a dinner was given, nnd
there was somo apprehension that tho
wlno would l un ont, nnd a well known
broker on the comuilttco expressed his
Burpriso, aa the company had not nvcr-age- d

moro than tlnco bottles npicco.
This would bo thought a very largo al--

lownuco of strong Madoirn in theso
times.

Li 1850 tho final audit of tho accounts
of tho United States bank wns complet-
ed, and on behalf of tho government
James A. Bayard of Dolawaro, John
M. Mason and n Kentucky gentleman
named Dukes appeared. It was n moro
formality, nstho matter had been settled
ton years beforo. John Young nctcd as
clerk. Tho party met in tho northwest
chamber of tho bank building now tlio
customhouse at 11 o'clock. A bottlo
of brandy and six of Madeira wcro on
tho tablo, and after ti short inspection
of papers tho wino was opened, nnd by
1 o'clock was drank. Tho day was
warm, and a bowl of bishop was order-
ed, and this wns mado by tho servant
with tho brandy and a flask of Curncon.

This was drank, and tho threo com-

mitteemen went to dino with Charles J.
Ingersoll about 5 o'clock. They returned,
bringing iv friend. A doen Madeira
wcro at hand, and smoking, drinking

this

last

will

and wcro in order until . Tho speaker house, G.
tho Inst bottlo was drank, and then presided, and on plat
Prosser, tho cook, brought in cold ducks
und u mighty lobster salad. A gallon
bowl of brandy punch was mndo as cou-duci-

to digestion. A tumbler of this
finished tho clerk, who went to sleep
and was aroused at daybreak to drink n
cup o coii'ee, and then all went down
tho steps and walked away in tlio fresh
morning air, nono tho worso in appear-unc- o

from tlio night's potations.
It is apparent that in a lifo liko this

it wns tho survlvul of tho fittest. Tho
Htoady ones carried off tho honors, but
gout, gravel and dropsy plnycd havoo
with tho others, and theso complaints
woro charged to port and Madoirn by tho
doctors, and ho tho habit of drinking
clurctnud light wines c.imo into fashion.

Gambling was almost universal, and
many fortunes of old Philadolphians dis-

appeared iu this way. Philadelphia
Times.

Financial AfTiilrn of France.
Tlio financial speech of tho o

Minister M. Loubot, iu tho wcuato, is to
bo posted, by order of that houso, ull
over Franco. Th'ero aro somo statements
iu it worthy of consideration. Thus, tho
nntional debt is set down utl, 200,000,-00- 0.

It also appears that tlio difllcultyof
making both cuds meet 1ms greatly in-

creased since M. Melino sccuicd tho tri-mu-

of his system. Tho court of audits
has discovered 211 irregularities in tho
last budgetary account of money paid.
By irrcgnlnritics it means ombozzlo-mont- s,

set down under tho head of "viro-incntH- ."

Among them figures tho S00 spent
on behalf of a minister for "cal,"
and 010 a month little "dc-jouncr- s"

nt Voisin's, whero a min-
ister of jnstico entertained his friends.
Thu "viremeuts" at tho homo ofilco aro
'set down ut UG0, tho&o of tho war of-

ilco at il.iiao, thoso of tho colonial ofilco
at 3,000, thoso of tho public works of
ilco at 3,U7m. When M. do Fieycinct
was war minister, tho "viremeuts" of
his department amounted to about 0,-0-

n year. Ho, as minister of pubJ'o
works mid war, swelled tho nationul
debt moro than nny ono ob.o in power
siuco Thiers' retirement. Tho redeem-ubl- o

loans wcro an expedient of M. do
Freycinct to givo employment to tho
publio works dcpaitment. London
News.

Somo I'olnts About Wills.
Do yon know that yon cannot will

away your body; that aclausoin yonr
will giving your body nftor doath to any
person or institution is not legally bind
ing? Your executors cannot bo forced to
carry out your wishes, though thoy mny ,

do so through deferenco to your ex--
Twnccml tirnfurniw.i.j Tfr tu nlcri t,n,iiirf tmf.iMvii

dovisingreal
two, as in bctmeathitig lwrsonul property.
"When a woman will, she will, de-

pend on't," says tho But
aro so many shaip turns and short
curves in tho conrso of tho law that
though n woman to will what sho
will, sho will in nino cases out of
ten sho cimuotmako her will so that sho

sho will us sho wills to will.
Now York Pi ess.

Ants Hlters.
Ants nro terrible fighters. Tlioy hnvo

very powerful jaws, considering tho sizo
of tlioir bodies, nnd therefore their
mothod is by biting. They will bito ono
unotiior and hold on with a wondorful
grip of tho jaws, even after all tlioir legs
havo been bitton off by other ants.

Sometimes six or eight nnts will bo
clinging with a death hold (to ono an
other, making upccuHiic spectacle somo
wiiu a teg gouo ami somo nnii 1110 au-d-

ufter tho body has been bitten off nhd
but tlio 'head remains. Ex-

change.

Hopi used as n and as
n basis' for 1111 intoxicating hoverago in
Kgypt as early as 2000 D. O. Tho plant ltrciw,
is roprcsmited on tho Egyptian monn-mont- s

of that date.

AIontenQra has its namo from H10

color of ita mountniiu, word mcaiiB
"black mouiituiii.'"

HARRISON ON BICYgLINO.

Tlio Denies Condnninlng
Their l?o by AVomrii.

iNDlASTArows, Ind.,, July 11. Tho
attention of Genarnl jlcnjnmln Hnrrl-so- n,

being called to nn alleged inter-
view published in New York, in which
ho was mado to say that ho was op-
posed to the uso of bicycles by women,
ho was quick to deny having said what
was attributed to him.

"1 have," said tho
'talked with no newspaper man on

such a 1 may have said some
thing to personal friends on sub-
ject, but my views aro not in accord
with tho views expressed In that arti-
cle. If expect it h another one of those
made-u- p articles for which Now York
newspaper men nro famous." Only

week a local blcyclu firm shipped
two wheels to Saratoga, one for
McKee, General Harrison's daughter,
und the oilier for her son.

FOREST FIRES.

Hoiuci, Crops and Timber In Michigan
tirrntly DiiiiiiiReil.

Muhkkoox, Mich., July 11. The city
of North Muskegon and vicinity is in
the throes of the greatest forest flro
ever witnessed hero, and hourly the
danger becomes greater as the flames
creep along with astonishing rapidity.
Farmhouses and extensive crops nro
threatened on nil sides and tlio farm-
ers have turned out in a body to check
tho headway. It bo almost fruit-
less, however, as already over flvo
square miles nro one mass of Uamcs.

Lincoln' Monument,
SrntsnriKi.n, 111., July U. At nn

impresslvo meeting in the stnte houso
the president und members of tho
Hoard of the Llncoln-Monumen- t associ-
ation formally Transferred the monu-
ment and property with deeds thereto
to the caro and custody of tlio state.

whist 12, when new of the W.
Cochrnn, the

for

form were Altgeld. cx-Go- v

crnor Oglcsby, president of the associ-
ation; State Treasurer Wulff and Hon.
J. T. Connelly. A largo audience was
present.

Amerlen'M Triumph nt Kiel.
Wahiii.nhto.v, July, 11. Secretary

Herbert received a report from Admi-
ral Kirkliind giving un account of tho
Kiel celebration. Admiral Kirkland

the appearance of the United
States fleet was in every way a credit
to the country, and was in fact second
to mi other licet nt the celebration.
Tho impression created by our ships
was n good one, and the flattering re-
ception accorded tho otliccrs by all na-
tions was gratifying in the extreme.

netlliiK Wiirxhljn Henri)-- .

Wasiiinoio.v, July ll. It isthohopo
of tho navy department to get cvory
available ship of tho North Atlantic
squadron ready for sea service by Au-
gust 1 next, in order tlioy
tako part in the maneuvers which aro
to bo conducted by Hear Admiral
Bunco, tho commander of the stutlon.

Striker Urantcd un Incrnmc. '

Ohio, July 1 1. The striking
employes of tho Canton Steel company
returned to work with a general in-

crease in wages of threo and one-thir- d

per cent, to niTect all departments en-
gaged in tho strike. About 275 men
wcro involved in tho strike.

Hotel Wrecked by Fire.
Kr.noitADo Si'iii.vos, Mo., July 11.

The Formers' Home hotel on West
Spring street was almost totally
wrecked by flro nt 8:30 yesterday
morning. Tho exact loss 1r not yet
known. No insurance.

(Joternor Culbemoii for MUer.
Austin, Texas, .Inly 11. Governor

Culberson, in a letter to lion. John
llookhoul of Dallas, comes out for tho
free und unlimited coinage of silver ut
10 to 1.

THE MARKETS.

KaxrisCitv, Mo, July 11. WLont wnsFomo
what lower hero Iliero was very Httlo
deniald. and mil) 11 fnw curs vcrn olferllitf.
Mont lilcU wcro a to II rents bnlow Chlcni;o
prices. HcccIpN ot wheat twl.iy, It cam; u
j en r nuii, I can.

No. .'Iianl wheat, Clta; No. :i hard, :lttMc;
No. 4,."MiS; No. a ml t:'tlci No.ll rod.W.oi
No. 4 red, f.lfi.1c; rejected, SSA.'i'c.

Corn wiib aliont !io lower. '1 intra was ory
litllo ilemaii'l, and few cam went tin sale. Con
sldornlilo mlxt d corn was hoiiKlit to afrho at
spot prlviv. lteceljits of com 8 cars; a
year oku, I car.

No. 1 mixed cum, 3Sc; No. 3 mixed, 87o;No I
jnlxid,:WJi'37c; No. 2 whlto, tPc; No. S37J4c

Oats were iu kooi! demaud and sold about JJc
higher, llecelpts ot 011U 3 cars; a
)onr UK", uotlilim.

No. 'J lulled foats, SHJo; No. 3 oats, '21;
No. 4, ac; No. 'i wlilluoitts, 27c; Nu 'i, nom- -

lmlly,Zlti.v.c.i..tj.i..v. ... ... """ .....vj.. .,,. -. v a I...
to roniombor tlmt threo witnesses aro ri..xHOL.i-Vi.- io' for' July 'delivery and tl.ll
needed in estuto instead of for Bontuiiilir.

proverb. thero

wills
how

wills what

as

uothiug

woro mediciuo

'

The

subject.

Mrs.

Governor

sujs

that may

Canio.v,

Corn Uhnp Weak; 1W.IM por cwt MickocL
Drnn Venkj Wt.f.J-'- jttit cwt sacked bailey 80

leer--
Hny IloeelptS 0 enrss markot hltdior)

tery llttln nn nle. Timntliy, choice,
sti; No. 1, f inn 1 : No. J. WiW; fancy pralrlr,
Jl.Mllli clitllr fM.ri0ftl(l: No. I. H.JJtf9jNo.
8, $7tiS; packuut liny, $liU.

ChleiiKO Hoard of Tnido.
Ciiicaoo. July It. Tho following N tho

of prices of tint irnilii mid pioihloa markot on
tlm iHiurilot trailnt

Win: itJuly
Ntptomlxtr. ..
Doceinbor....

Cons'
July
Hoptumbur...
Docombur..,.

Oat
Jul) ,,..,.,..,
Siptombor 4.)

Touk
l..lu
beptembo

wuu

rnaija

uoiiy gouo. uno'Kingtiiarinct is that tlio i,,iouibor"'
grip 01 an imt h jaw is louiiucd even dbokt hi-m-

July.
l!ptflinbor.
October....

lllli

41
45
87

!

11 Wli

63
ao7iH
U 33
6'AI

Liw

MM

43
4.IH
3JF,

23(

S.UU

11 UJ

03
am
0 10
i) vm

llliwo
July 10

113 J.

074

43

?.

Wt

11 mx
11 UB

0 2714
0 35

n07M
oai
0 20

(,'llWQ
July 0

42
42

21
22(
W

U02W

rtt
mm
0 1214

KIto Stock.
Kansas 'Itv Mo., July 11. Cnttlo Rocclptj

1,458; calves, 2iJ shipped jostordny, 1,370 cnt-
tlo, 107 calves. Tho market was stonily to

Dres8el beof and slilpplna steors, J3.SSfl5.rk
sows nud holfors, $4,7S&3.70,' stockers and food-- r.

.33ft4,UJi cnlvrs, $5.75C8.ro.
Hogs Hnrelpts, S,Ri; Flilpiiod cstcrd,iy,

1,007. The market iiRnln So to 15c lower. Tho
topprlco wasJI.SO aud the bulk ottnlw'wero
from $1.60 to SJ.&3 for top bale nud, $1.03 to
$15 for hulk of sales jettvrday,

1
n

8S. 1 i SCHO

Mi

n
Nervon

Wll
fidi.

"For four tears I was a Buforori

from ncrvousVilebility. During that
time I took a great many remedies

without getting any hrlp until I tried

P.iino's celery compound. I took six
bottles of that remedy and was cured.
I cheerfully recommend Puino'ii celery

compound."
9 So writes Mrs. M. S. Schoomnaksr

of 80JJJano St., New York City.
Too many women needlessly suffer

from nervous troubles, not only in tho
oitics, but everywhere.

Their wholo world too frequently
lies inside tlio fourj walls of their
homes.

Think of tho many persons, men as
well as women,who spend most of

their lives bnrricaded within tho nar-

row confines of their dwelling. Sum-

mer finds tli cm pale and tind out.
Their store of nervous vitality lias
been slowly brought down by vitiated
air and sedentary life, Their wholo

system needs a thorough replenishing
Tho nerves want nourishment, tho
tissues aro not half supplied with ma
terial for tho repair of their partp, and J

w

in
Pie '1 ftlcr1

the grant vital on?ans must havo
cr blood to make them sound
active, and l keep them so.

uerves nnd brain need nourishmci
jl no power 01 refreshing and rl

ing every part of the languid bod

wnat ukikch raino s celery compl
tho marvelous strenrthener and
vigorator of this century. It W
same capacity to recruit tho wortl

nervous system, to rcjuvonatej
blood that has enabled this rci
able ranicdy to help so ninny del
ted persons and to restore them
to fiim health.

Ilhcuaiatism, neuralgia, pain
region f tho heart, debility q

voub weakness, showing i&self 11

of its myriad forms, are 9eU
Paino's celery compfAar 1

enervated tissuos all ov: the
It gives fresh vigor to tho ontiri
vous tract, the brain, tho largo
earners in 1110 spinal com anc
norves tncmseives to tneir mu
ramiucationa, fl

it restores jaucu nervous enl
It Bends new blood coursing thr
tho veins. It makes people well!

JAS. RETERSON,
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THE BUCKEYE MOWER,
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